
HOUSE IMo. 28.

[Reported by the Committee on Education.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
Eight.

AN ACT
Concerning School Committees.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority
of the same, as follows:
1 Sec. 1. The school committee shall annually make
2 a detailed report of the condition of the several schools
S in their respective towns, designating particular im-
-4 provements or defects in the methods of instruction,
5 and all such facts in relation to education, as, in their
6 opinion, will subserve the interests of the common
7 schools; which report shall be read in open town
8 meeting in February, March or April, and be deposited
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9in the office of the clerk of the town; an attested
10 copy of which shall be transmitted by him to the of-

-11 lice of the secretary of the Commonwealth on or be-
-12 fore the first day of November in each year.

1 Sec. 2. The school committees shall select and
2 contract with the teachers of the town and district
3 schools ; any provision in the twenty-third chapter of
4 the Revised Statutes to the contrary notwithstanding:
6 provided, however, that the teachers may be selected
6 and contracted with by the prudential committees, as
7 heretofore, whenever the town shall so determine.
1 Sec. 3. Each member of the school committee of
2 every town shall be paid by the town one dollar a
3 day for every whole day that he shall be employed in
4 performing the services required of him by law, lo-
fi gether with such other compensation as the town
6 shall allow.
1 Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.
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Amendment proposed by Mr. Greene of New Bedford.

At the end of section 3, insert:
Provided, also, that no money shall be paid to said

teachers by the treasurer of any town for their services,
without a warrant for that purpose drawn by the school
committee.




